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FOREIGNERS, NATURALIZATION LAWS, 4c,

Ourwufitryrla ttW"JKitii it lm ivCil to laV

Ktn who have mad it their home, Haa .rau- -

led a cmire in relutiofl
'

to them totally uiiht.:W . - --

from that of any othr cmiry in the world. Thia.th.a country, if it u not here, or give it
.

a Irea and

vioroua inipulae, if it w already here At any
C.-i- he, while it w literal withmit example; aubjecU

nhe ia it. She ha. eet herlf to work
our inHtutMin to pe. ul.ar dangen. In all other rale, d.m.g

v . . . - - . - -
emmtry the Polpsu religion, i e: immwimieiy. jn tamr fA liie c,wrupti,in.sisV by the R.snan Catlai.
after the delivery of Schlegel a lecture, which was

Iici unian,eM ln ,y other nettl 1 it from their
in the year a ret Society wa formed in the INTElJ(;eCE and virtus! Not one ,u
Austrian capital in Vienna m 1 '9. The late f.m- -

can wrjte hu niimp; ,8 it deilicd ti, ltll7 j(

peror, and Prince Mettermch, and .tlie tl'obfi,ionce to their priests A Catholic priest wrote a

uinrn'! Mfsy lefl ICIITT itwsiw. su sjiiiimimu.
ever privileges he niav be etititied' by becoming a"

iWt, can iiever be placed iii'a ailuati.rti to be pv
lilically da.iger.Mia, for he has mi share in lie go- -

vermiH-i- ofliie country S and in EiiBllnid, if he be--

comes "a"siil)je;t, whatever polilieal inHuem-- e he
niay b9ve, it is exerted, SO far as oilier foreigners
ftJre ciocern.'d,.solitarily'; for onmiigrulion to Kng
fiCnd is and ever muM be comparutiv.'lv nothing.
This country, then-fore- , .tatvh. alone, without ,.Miido

from the example of any other, and I am to show
Li which our situation

mloecTe r
Euronehasln cencrallv tit rent from war for

gome twenty years past. The activity of mind
...L: l I I . I I 1 . . ...ilir.. -- tiWHICH IIUU W Wmil HKBII trilgUir 11 III WOl III IIMin.iiJ

tHcheme,, of off-- and defoiile in the field, was, at
the ffeneral pacification of the world, to be trans- -

rnuce, iimiw mpenir,; ano an uwnn kU(r drw.lj(l(( i.jj to vote for wrUm u.divi.lu- -
aiaWical otficerrof the hmrorj with tl.e prioces .4

1Kry vmtf wcSNiingly,- - and he wa. elerie.1. Toe
Savoy and Piedmont, uniting in it, and calling it j

Uviw.rH With the VAN tURN MAY.
'

after the name of a canmuzed King, St. Le.ip.dd. Wk ,
( rf in

I li S"ly w fi'niied l.,r a great and exprew pur.
moullf,8 lhe uinacaM,ra ; the, ur, U

w- - It h)S nil the orticers of govcrnicnt interest. , f'i- -

" i, th. Emperor down to the huuf 1:

towtitirtwv. They Nullified the proud'!t aouli

inent in their immortal d"claranni of independence,
which declared all men to have equal, sacred, ami
riFifieiiuhte tight tVheem.Y"Jleiid notvondtr
ut Ihe death ptapiti of AVu) Orlcan, or" the de- -

pntattot of iff prople, many of whom enjoyed
health and wgor at morn, and vert Uftleti of!
nKi, u-- n mew naa comnuuea or eoumenanceu

erimti tenicn coma omf oe reqtuerea wun ine un--

nuts ui ..imawa wi mwiww.4 Mian... i inn
biNiorable and Earned eentleman read levcral ex
tract from an American act of parliament, in
which it was enjoined that no judire, member oTi

parliarnent, barriater, or preactier, shouln peak pr
wnte any thmit aainat. slavery, under the pain of!
bciii" sentenced to not leas than ttiree year and
liiit more thnii tweiityine yeHr imititmiiiewt or
death, at trie discretion ol the Court! I ! And that
no American ahiaild teach a slave to read or write
under pain of not lei than three months, and imiI

more man iweive mouinn iinpriwinnieoi. ii'-a-

liear.) The honorable and learned gentleman

iunn thii black dishonor on the lar ijiangled
banner vf America m rots aid if worr over ete-- 1

mm. MVU.7,..'.'HM ikm liun iLm kn,,mt,l,. m,n,.l.'J iprviill'IJ( 1"i-"- "I -

lie of modern timet THOSE WHO FOL'GIIT
UNDER IT WERE FELONS OF THE HIT- -

M AN - II ACE ( il;r, W,) TRAITOOS TO
e - rtnttr ti iimnf n inrx nn'iii a

I.IIU It I I. Ill 111 Kill lliV I II I M ML A A If
BLASPHEMER OF THE ALMIGHTY.

t:TU.ni:armff. Uttdaittimed.Jhe.koaorttblt
ami learned gentleman, " is bared ; and let the
enemiet of tho$e vhom he difd to tape, the Muck

man at wttl at the while man, beware of itt w.
ireoacf. The litfhtninz cartrn through the trou- -

bled air, retitlUn amid Ihe hwrlimf of the temp- -

rf and the rolling of the thunder."
Ami is it prop.id to f inn a regiment at New

York, to be called the ttO'Coyw.i. Gi'ahih," af--

Icr that f.sil tongned sik! nnm cjihiiii.iialur f who
seeniinjly rejoice that the tiestilooco has prevail -

1- V in the Empire ; and wta. , this purpose ..y, g- -v

that "of promoting the greater activity . xn....c - r , - r

tirn-- up to combine and promote ihe greater ac-- 1 e have not kkhii to allude toother instance ef

Cabinet and turned to the cultivation t'ivify of Pos-r- iu this country : nnd llii, too, just r,., t interference of the Catholic clergy in ele, tiIK
ol 'pence.' It wan at this'iieriod of a after they had been convinced of the t iiith.'rtV more We have mid that there are anion? the Cntholicol N.

U it not the moot natural and obvioiia act lor A

trio to dov with her view, of the innuence r pu

down repubheamani and build up roRhyl aay
. u .4 ! nmat chviiMia act to nend l'opery to

(

,

IIIMSIOI1 III

sports. Ye, ; the foreign depots are idde..ly

properly shaking, bad' their lucm-r- ic quieknl
' H l"r.y J H"ry W.rpa ,IW '

,

run. literty. 1 lie are the fort in ca'
AmerK;anK,expl:nn them in y.sir own way. tl any
cliouec to stretch their charity a.i far as to

that ihe.ie crowned Kei,iemcn have coii.hii.ed in

thin nolelv for rrh'jioat nirMie; thut they
have orjfimized a sm-iel- 1o collect iu.hs-- s . U

hh-ii- I in thi csmtry, and hiivn wiitJe-ml- s n- - their
almoners and ship IukIk of Roinun Catholic emi- -

ifnmis ; and lor the sole purpose of convertiiir ic
tlx- - rrhifion of I ..pcrty, and willioul any ii

cat desiiMi, creilat Judii us Apis'lhi, lion eiio.
AN AMERICAN.

t

riATJiirim UlkT CffiLtM.

T
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SALISBURY:

'

CANDIDATES FOR rO'f)RE!sS
-- The lion. ABR Ml M RENCHER. and IICRTON

CR.MC.E, and RICHMOND M PKARSON. Eors.,

. . A I 11

Bine, en J rrotrt tllMWTiiM tnerenner,-- snail p

'point an Attorney 'ierat, wh ahall Tie cntimi-in- e

I by the CJ lyernor, and shall hnl hi olfice

fir t U tar ,n of tat YmiJiMJ!XS3rl!Z
aomlify n't ml I herwifW extend tlie fe?ro"durihg'
which A ilicitors'of Ine Slate sbtH hold tlwUr ofli-'c-

twi they shall have piwer In estcnd the term
of oiBce of the Attorney General to tha saiue po

riod. ' ' ,
.. ARTICLE IV SECTION L

el by the General Assembly, unless by the concur,
renc jt IwMhirdw of alHhe iiwiiibew j)f each
II wise of the General Aiul4y. - "

& 9. No Mil of the Constitution of this 'State
hall be altered, unless Hill to alter tlm SHintf

hull have been, read three lint in rsch.Hie of
Cflopriij A,,',yi ,,4-Bs-

U Jy
fifths Jof The whole mimW of iiwiiiterf ech
House respectively! nor shall any alteration lake

Mjltce until the Bill no agreed to ahull have been

puMiilied tit months previous to a new election of

inemb"ri to the Ueneral Assembly, ir, aner eocn

wiblicatl'io, the alteration pripiax by the preced- -

nig General Assembly shall b agreed to in the
fir Session thereafter, b? twAithiwhi of the whole
representation in each of the General As
sembly, afler the noie shall hv bm read three

- lim on three several davs jo each Uouse, then the
mid Gerwral AwMiiiblyjnalt prescribe imxle bv

which the aiewdiodnt or anwnilnntni mny be mil.
illad to lUitiutlifittd vi4er of ihe H'HWR m ln

mone throih'tit th Btatej aid if, iiikhi eomimrinK
the volrt ifiveii in the whole "Btae," it ahall anjiear
that majitrily of the virfVra nave ipjifovM thnfof,

thfti, and not otherwise, the aante altall become a
part of the Conatitution.

Thm thirtv-Ww- iJ section the C'lvatitution
1 ahall he amended to read a folloa! No newon

whi ahall deoy i!k b-i- of "d. or the truth ol

the Chrinfian Rliimi, or the divine authority of
the Old or New Tfainen, or who atwll h'Jd

pcinciiltMi incompatihle with the freedo n or
vii'tty if the mate, wiiin wi nnonW" oThol'hnf my
oTice or place of trtiit or profit iu tiio civil depart'
moot wilhiu thia State.

L 1 apitatio tx ahaA ba onl ihroojrtnaH
- tlte 8Jal uhi all individu da aohj'tct to the an me.

2. All free mule over the e of twenty one

year, ami undor the ae of Jrty-fiv- f year, and all
alrfve over the age of twelve yearn, ahall be nib.
joct t CapilatMio tat J and 44hr ahall

- B3 aubject to anch tai provi'M that nothing here-- i
CJJutaiiied .iiiull erBiit. esouiaiiiKii of iJix ible

polla aa hen!twfiro preacribed by )uw. in caaoa of
bodily iiihrmily. - - ". SECTION 4.
rTTNop?ron whoiHafl hold aiiyofllce or place of

- tnwt or prjht under the Uintoi Hinttn, or any io.
PHrtiimut thereof, or under thia Stale, or any other
State or G iveronieut, ahull hold or exerciHe any
tithr oifioe or pi tee of trutt or profit mKlor the au-

thority of thia Stale, or be eligible 1 1 a aeat in ei

ther llouae of Ihe General Aaeemlilv : Provi)ed

tbt Withint herein cimlaitied "lull eiteml lo otfi.

""eraTu the MilmaTor JuatlceVVif the Peace.
Ratified in CMiveoli.Mi, the 11th, day of July,

J8J5. NATH L MAtJliN, rrandent.
Ei.cd B. Fhbkmav, SiMrretary of Conveiilimi
Jimbpu D. Wahu, Aat Secretary.

- .' frre followl the Ordinance and Rrtotutions
for carrying the. abee A.mrndmenii iso eject?

toW Kt detm.it a
.. Mrcnjory to rrfmhlinh them.

. SIUNd Of TiI3 TDXJ3,

-- Pom JU &wYarlVmmTeuU

ed at New Orleans; and CulU thoJ wh'i combat
j "General P. o. e" w;ih, and still is the ever ready

under llw "alnr-spaiitfle- d Uiuiier," "Iclon of tiio ,(.a m excuse for every new uct of oppression at
huuHin nice," Ate Would he dare no to sfieak home or of interference abroad. Tim mental ele-luc- e

lo face f No no he would not! Il well-- iiinuts, however, set in motiou remotely by the Pro-kne-

that wsie of tlume were present to hear hjm, test int reforuiaiMii. but more strongly aitiiled by
ami that he was secure n hi a huso of the whole
AhiericHir peopV."" 'But does' lie not know that the '
Cstilonce

has prevailed as well in Ireland aa in
and that many wire of hit oirn sob- -

jocls Iwve Gillcn victims to the disewio than with
0 that it first came with Irtiih emigrants lo (Joe.
bee, or, at least, abounded with them?,, And with
what impudence and presu.nM,imi doe be uiinVr-- ',

iKwwp!To.roocriiiw j.irijiiir:uiii sn ir
matter be fairly represented, U is U Loamf hliit- -

self that isiAer.Ki of the lium'in race atul "a
of the Almighty," for ho has com- -

imtted a rank and gross outrage upon us on account ;

of a circumstance that llw government f his own
country inflicted, and which there is no way to re- -

lieye ourselves of other than that which is pursued.
There are many more white ulaves iu Ireland thin
black ones in America and more misery and
crime!

UT IIIC nv. v. -
. A.I - t .1 ItTiifYr ti.!d tmf ittit,-i- n

there i to be an election, and they are InrtrucUW u kire
to e;t their vote, fir very many of tlitra cann.it rHid

busT.rli.t: with which tihey are to vote away thy hbeiu

lira uf th in Rioublic.' 'hua lNSTRUCTt:i, and tl1M

furniBhed with ticket,) ajrreeahl'e to tlie directi.m ut
. ,

(hejr d(!r?t tieaefM., prr ,lwt,
wry few rm of nh C.ltel.ca, ea4

for 'MARTIN VAJf UMX and the RF,

H.,y ( AltKIKD I UK KLhCIION.

V.,rk city a, few m.Ue e.xce. t ill not

hi'mi the kmi: to the olocll of Ann Biireiiiin. M.t
1nry mV(. some paid for their iin!feiiucnce. l)H;t.

McAllrev, n Catholic Physician, was rnnrnered m cold

bl.xnl, ii.itonoii.-l- y fir to act in sulseri icucc to

the Van Ibireti inl'T'-ht- .

Whence comen t li if- - Mibsorvichre of the Ca!hnlie

in the North and U'eht to M irtin Van llnri n ?

Is there any unhallowed lea Jw entered into U'lvxen
them ! Is th'T" any vr,-- l MOini't t inlly iiiiiI'tMimiI,

if iii it diMiiii'tly nim'e ? Shall we tim! a. v clue iy the
Milijuined letter of .Mr. Van Kttreti to the I'ope. ail lre.
c. to the Cc'mimiI ('i',"iiiiini 1 W hit equivalent SU V.

Iliiri'ii is te iniike fi't tin' Poin''!" uilliieiice with the ('a-- j

tliolicf may he the si. Iij ct of remark licreatler. Let
us now s.'c whl me the .iien on.- - entertauied Mini J

iiiiilatitl hy tlifs FAX K l' 'I'l-:- whose flunk nnd i I

U, Ol'l.NU'NS are. a Miurce. m nun h n,

whose LlliKII AI. wot ineiils are reciprocated
iu Mr. Vau Bnrcn's letter. 4n hi encyclical letter

Sept. nilier, this seine individual Pope sns:
" IVoii. I hit mlliiliil st res In of in! tie retire, tlown

ABSI lUland KHrtOVKUCS lM)t TKI.N K. mth-- r
RAVlNti i finor and tlf,rt f .YAV' of Ct).
St'lliNl'i:; For which init mill nlial imr the course
nr openm to ttmt fiilrt- hihi u iui. U IH.U 1 V UI

a (XJiers to in a iatp. i . mil I M .r.ir .1- -

BERTY OF Ol'IXlON, of rH-n-h- mid

a hut "f miwty, winch, according to tho evis-rem- ,,

all ajis, portend the down! ill of the mo-- t pm-nln- l and

ne t rrn ii.ii i io ' i.a r.. t. t r.t ami t o.- -

TESTED LIBERTY OF THE I'KESS, lor the .! f
fusion of utl munmf nf irlurh mmr so lmnll

cilh ,ltt W, and so actively pruiimtB."

Wl(h tlm Mlract fllMi; tllt. ,Hl,(.r f tho p,, we
,,, co(u.u,t. ur r,.lll!irk this week. Iu a s.ibsc.ment.,.., w,. ul ,,IU. .. acri,p.t of the St. I.coool,!

foundation tor ;iriimatm Euroja-di- I'iiUUcs and Kelt-

gkiirm thee'Statrs.

MR. VAN nCREN'S LETTER.

j :u W.Vhiti?i, July 2t'nh, 130.
r

'"j1.!! jffg.f'OI'g Ji'h Vjinl.Hial Mn .th. llw
nrrt ant impaling ihe tavnnilde seiitimetits l hi.-- U:
''.ieis ilw I'ojie, tWwai'Uwllw WovermiWul nod tieo- -

' ' ,l" 1 U' "', l:,s "'"""
"r "'-'l- '' "ua.re'ce,yed ul this de- -

partumnt, .md submitted ta tht President bv w hoot
i .
1 am dneeted lo convey o Ins Holiness, through

Sa""' c,'a"hH' -- 'roucr of the natinfai tin
,w)u.,Y s lWm. thisVim.mmiieiitio,, f dm

.... ;;;..., .:. n ,i

- ' '
miut llir iwltiy u luch u,u likcritr thiU hi ll dt- -

........ Memlly and libcnil sentiments entertained
JiyJhisIlolincss towards the Gaeernmrnt and the
peopfe ul theUiiiied Stafissrhy thnserwhich Wwi
tertuius towards the liovcriuncut of the A post 'he
See, nod the people of the Stales of the Chtireh ;

and it is the President's wish tlint you should, immxi

ihe same occasion, oiler kit gruhdutiotit to the Holy
Father, upon his recent succession to the 1 turn,
not from any hereditary claim on his .part, but from
the preponderating influence which a just estima-
tion of his talents ai.d VIRTUES imtiirnllv hud
upon the ENLIGHTENED COUNCILS bv
which that high distinction whs conferred, nnd... .. . .
m iiicii arriirit itirr
n K Aivisin.. i m u .n.................c irvi yi vvr. nu- - -- -

noasofllte tmu;de. This Is ing the political state Slt1 ,mnv llorilhi;. .IlllV 4.1. Ol'IMO.N', which is every where all, ui.t;nj: the
of Eur..),, easily shown to have grown out of the . ... lhr m, i( rtltltuull uud , ,,,... nf ftllvlt
Kreat divisions .if free and despotic principles, made We are re.ii-st- ei to announce W M. C V HI-"- . US, li( Uirf)llllltlj, mi.mdene. ..I some ha held ...rth as an
at the retortiiation, is it at all likely that the hap- - E., a Candidate to represent he Borouyh of Suhshu- -

th- -(,villla,(. tu re,.r,n once ,IHt ,.s.i ,,t
..v fruits of this refirinatioii. more conmletelv de- - y 1U the next General Assembly.

i ., . ' . , ,' , ",.'

Wecamvs: see any eyen. for his repeated at.4shows 0eW EMPIRrJ'. mthert v that ami

tncks upon u. Phey are wniitoniKfss of an ijn- -

ruly t.Kivrue, s untjetsrsw aa tnijnst. He
might, in like manner, prefer general charts
against hit people but would rather mtike excuses
Cir tliem, in all possible cases, am) fasten on tho
government those ohWes uud yi.Xts of which l(J- -

uoraucc is Ihe parent.

Hta: Iii vour Darner of this date v.mi have iriven.
ri fejmri tjt-i

hwraogue I ovnlat 4l Aidi-sUtvu- meeting.-- . I
wy?!!!B?Pt!ltyt?lJ " tJ!t!:7hewt atiH ahorter tif you- - shmifd have-omitte- d

tlw phrase "the Americans weruTllie basest and
vilest of mankind.

I say you sh.sild have omitted those words, as

it--

1

f S

.L..,.1I.

"

"

L

--r ' - ,

jm,CTAiaa:i(iS3i

I.:..

'if rftl(;,'v,",

next Congress of the United States
- '

SLAV

ln onr next paiier, we shall publish A MOST EX- -

TRAORDIVARY DOCUMENT, the "Address to the
Auxiliaries ami Friends of the American Anti-Slav- e-

Society ;" with some remarks sv the progress of

incendiary acbeme in the Northem States.

We'wish finr reaTerilTsiTn'ctlv to linilerstahiT ihaf, in

nn,.rL. ii..u ii. l.iJi ('ntiudie

w, have "not the slightest "aHiisioii to th" ntany lionora -

.c hiirhrnin-I- Irirft Calladit Pstriirts livinir m varimir

.puts of the Unite! Siites.. Yv.uecd" not so hjond the
f . . . 177--

1; rtV.i;. ffenileman

who in hi. ardent atf .chment to L.herly .,,1 Renubli- -

can Inst.tutions, i. a w.irthv cmintrynien of Emmet,

Curran, tiratUin, Tone
'a--
a ": worthies.

nritrvTvtMR. VAN THE POI'P
In the remarks we are about to make, let us not he

l .... ..... .iii."" ', "'" ..r

T"rT The BriIiHT.AiiTi;Siyery BucTety celehraied iU
anniversary forl93,ai Exeter llafl, Imk1ki, on

.
:

. ... Fmlay the I ltd of May Lord BriMghaia in ttw
r.".::'X2I::.;Z:'3J.ri'llCI4iW atir.

- - -- - ring speech oil the occion, in which lie spoke
tariiwstly airai ist the comloct of France and Ihe

you had not space to give the context. It ia quite j of the principuT courts of Europe, nl Vmunu, and
true that I did use a phrase of that strength and by one of the profoundest sch lars of Germany,
dislinclrieas, but I did use it not of the ArricHratwf(Fredcnck Sdilejel, a derrrfd Rtminn Catholic,

, forrj lo fw
thLA -- t.i

General Peace that a Holy - Alliance ol' tlw Mo- -

; iMrclisf Eumpewa (ormtML-TlieSfivcreigi-
ia pm

flmiKa tit be irmded bv tho iiinxiniH of rehsi. nod
w jt, holv motive joemed s..lieit.Mm only for the

) pence of I he world. But they have l.sig'sinee lie--

lrad thut their plunn of tranquility were to lie in- -

timatcly cm.ne. led with the pr.-irv- aii.si of their
own arbitrary power, ami ihe destruction of port.

! ar liberty every where. U'lmicver niiliC.led

niust thus power, or favored this liberty, wiia to
be crushml. To tliis Miiu'h' end Iihh

tlm diiilomalic l.iloi.t of Eur (r year. The t

. Aus-rica- are yet working uninni'
Hie people of iW; eiverni.KMit to give the tyrants
f the earth uneasiness. Conspiracies and revolu- -

tjlinM ,n t, U ire alwolule "oveniineiiis, in Aus- -

tria, Russia, and the smaller States, Italy, Holland,

Belgium, A:.:.,) and Ihe allernuteclmnges from nore '

to less arbitrary components iu the cabinets of the
in,,n. potNilar uovcriimeiils, (as iu Etiislaud, Prance, '

H,,j Kwilrund.) liiiliCttto to u? ai various rimes
"ttro vicissitudes of iherearcooTer and thehnrp -

vel.wd in this land of liberty, and exhilnled
ttully to the gaze of all the world, can have had no
jnllnence upon the despotisms of Kuroiie? Can the

jif 1 . . ... 1 ilind tliiajA nun, i. ...m... I ut ia ui .i tut wr

i there no danger of a reuction from F.urotie ?

Have we no in'ere! in these changing aspects of
Kiiropean Kilili s I The writer IsdievesTthat since'
tlie time of the American Revolution, which jfiive

j t!,n principles of iV uns ratic lik-rt- a home, th.we
J priociiiles have never beon in irrealer jeopar.lv tlem
at the preseiit moment. Tu bis reasons for thus ry

believing, he invites the uniiiiHissiiiiied iuvestiirati.si f"
oreVery AriM-rica- citiJi"-tf-ifieTf-is:nimse- m
it ar.iu.so to deieiice. t 'n is lalie atarm, L't wich

I omilAiuiii.ms l. inven .if ni.na siiMiieii'ms nuneamn.

i sitaiTiMfidy allay-'it.---' It iaim parly ipit'sii.m
ao.1 tlw aUewpt t.. mk it . tn --l.lt l-'- ut M

-.(?.l'. --
1 r yiiw wy ri w tilt tTevery party.

y There of from Kurmm; and i

it is tlie part of cximunsi pni.lenco to hsik Pr it and
to provide against it. The great piliiical t.rulh
has recently Is-e- promulijed at the cnintul of one

.

aud sie of Ihe Austrian Cabinet,) the great truth,
. .v . r

reviilurtisis to which l.timpenn (rovcnmients huve

Sehlegel for the purpose of strengthening the cause
of absolute jiowcr, at the. tiine that he.was
sellor 4f Lfcialiou id the AuStrhtn Culiinet, and the
cwnhdeuiiuNViend of Prince Metternich, there is a
most liiiisirlaiiralTusi(Si f.i this country j ami as it
demonstrates one of the principal connecting points

pidilifa. and JSt
me acy io miuiy oi me inysiious ooi.s mai are
in eperalion amst Americao mstilulimis under
our own eyes, let Americans tieasure it well in'. ,
their memofVw. tins is the ptissilge he great ol
Nilf.Siry of these destructive principles, (the prio
ciplefr of IVnnocnicy,) the great Revohitionury
achtsd for France and the rest of KurS, is North
America!!"' Yes, (I address DwiHwralic Ameri-cuns- ,)

the iiu1.Hnce of this Itepiiblicnn governmeiil,
of your democratic system Ls vitally felt by Aus- -

tria. She cmnswes it. It is oroscribed bv tho
A4ri Cabioet. --Thiomilry is desitfmyted d- i-

J i. .nactly lu i tnniw-- w-

Milui iSlaiitiU ailM t sl I lia tajflilwwva-

fountain whence flow all tlie deadly evils which
threaten their own existence. Is there nothing in
temied by this language nf Austria ? The words of
Despots are few, but they are full of meaning. If,
acti., indeed, did not follow their speeches, they .

might be safely indulged in their harmless proserin- -

lioni.--.. But Jhia is not the case. Austria has fid.
lowed out her words into actions. Is it wonderful

she should do sometliing tu rid tierseii and the
world of such a lre.neiHl.-- is ev.IT Does not her
HHiwirulh.u

etample-- t ould it not be worth alt the treasures
.j ,..iih ii.- -! .1,. ...i,i iiis. ;r iim m.m K,.f

"TL".,r Z;" "upurchase ffreal goodT she at- -

tack nst 8lw cannot setnl her armies-t-hey would
be usehM,. 8lm has t.dd us, by the mouth of her
Csjiistdlort'if Legnti.m,that Popery, while Tt is the
natural antagmiist to Protestantism, is opposed in
its whole ehnnnW Id republican liberty, and is the
wroima-e-r and sumiorter of arbitrary poWnr. How
lilted then is P.ssry o hr pur(sse! This she cao
send. Without alurming our" feark, or at least, only
thn fears td those m niisrable,n "intolerant fana- '

tics," and u pious bi;ols,H who nffrt to see danger
to tlie liberties of the country in the more introduc.
lion id a religious system opposed to their own, and
whose cry of danger, be it ever so loud, will only i

-- : niiu'ii otaies, on ine suojmci oi slavery, sir.n. ilia rs--
4T wHt9. JWMUA: JtlUUMMln a, aJt.sswscR.-- and was
soccooikxl by Mr. Georgo Sle,dieii,

'

wlw alwi ait
yerted to the cowlncf of llw United tules. His
speodtjiRiwirira cimk
diti'Mi of the alayes in the Weal

j beeit aw long subjected, from the popular desires tor ,,,ntinue to besuioiig the foreimmt to nppnse the attach- - Hfu ,urf adptr,l, hinI which Uso worthy of the
Ijlwrty. nn the uaturai eff-cl- s of the Prrtts-- I nil mir of any disqualification to the profession of any re- - head of a ri Chritnan Church, to

properiy,Tlleforuiaiimi7 TnliTTr t ii iitli nifiii nR-puh- li- ligioiis opinions whatever. Very far, too, from us he cultivate in his iutorcourne with Ion ian uationsthu
canism, white Popery as natural'y supjM.rts Mo th fw. sUimisTwTrissm tliat ainoiig tlw iiiiiliiasuislufljsjati'oiis of amitv amlwiml will, an.rwdul.Misl lo

I.i lies, under the new systeni of airenticegliin ;

if the son-ha- lf of bis discKuwres are true, Mr.
- lieorge ThomisiHM ounht to be recalled from this

generally, or universally, but ol one class of Ante- -

. , , .

l stwaitn moeea ne sorry totncitftio an Americans
wilhja the pale ofjfcgrading crimiuahly which bo--
tTfTf1 th li"ii?t"i iTii yalTlTiniiWIrtlt thft ttwnrnt
of llteir tllow creatures, and who treat, as
their fellow men ; their'. fellow men who tre their

- ' 'T T

crime. -

Of tHe lwo first, tBe American sla v hiilder base
ly ruba'tha men of color, JTho cruiw is tha guilty
spimna' of llw American white man who counted
nances slavery id' any shape "or trca7- -

--C-

ViiUjaiurdBwjvpace to give, in a condensed

imivun. I J .ii ' v., u . .j, v.u. , .... - .... "-- , iiiiiiiuii iiiii iii.ii in.i; ,u linn 1M ctise'llill oil- -

.country, by Uis uu(T hiking spinster of Glasgow,
to deliver lectmps m humanity to hioweiotry.

..'inftnor rather,' be.sh.mld.be ihwpntchcd to.lhf!
,xv it lii'he wherq the evil exisU, instead of proWf

devoted patriots and (lious christians. We nwd aiit, lereuci's with each other, evccpl with the benign
but of tho circle of pur personal lie-- , wr'a of ajfeciimr recqiic.tialUn b-- twien tluiiu

quaintanee airemg Ctlidir, Rii''eramcnt exaioples of . "You will a idinglv seek an earl v .ipportuiii- -

both. " Z. 1'"""'"'""" ttrwke'lm!iwllw"Ptijsm
Our remark are dictated by an uncompromising he. ' be it tutted to the oration, the light in which the

tility to any, even the leant connection between church ''resident recipns-.ales- , iii their full extent ind sijii- -

shape, my principal arguincoTTTTwaTfhiiTThwm

..ling ahouLJiew. .FfiHjIa'J'l f r the purpose of infla-mi- ag

the dhsshnm of the peopfe, whure ilttavTliSs
. n-- been seen the twenty years, agniimt their

brethren of h South for moat certainly the
slaves of tha ftnitli iru States are in a far bettor
e'imlition than the eminciputci negwM of the- JBritish wiios. The Statement of Mr. Stephen
wera confirmed by Mr. Buckingham.

. The meeting was next addressed by tho Rev.
John Burnett. And he, in turn, was succeeded by
Mr. O'C Minell, wtu uttored a socoml edition of

.... ... ' .I kt- - mt..i.'.'..'.'. t - 1 .1 ,T Iuis chiuiii.iici ummi ine pi;opio oi ine litiiieu Diaies,
with increased vehemence and iHtterness.

to the the port of the Morning Chroni- -
- rid, he beHiT by adverting to slavery iu America,

You will lake cure, likewise, to assure his Mo-- Cvno wcaa a eiauiAca to hcbasitt; and de.
tUrni "that the American nit, roRtKiTto uinrtu to CAMKu MEN OF HONOR, oa

, . T4f- c- 4 ruc IN TUB SAME GRADE OF
SOCIETY as THE PEOPLE or ENGLAND."
We wilj not, hiiwever.c.Mifi- K) ourselves to detached

i. auiiieuces of tlielagitatiir's liaraiitfuer"rtie "O- -

gat- - betweeu Relieksi tad Ptditics. n.l we do
Mlf,v9 ,lMlt reti;fro.,iTf-tnr- i fiastwn msdeimWyteiit- -

totlelsrf political party in this eaunlrr.xr.r,. readors are aware that the laree cities
the Aorthern Nlatrsi. rli ir nnn pntMnlimlilo Ihm. u.i

have frequently been the theatres of mobs, riots, and
outrages. New York City has been conspicuous fiir
the most frequent and imat disgraceful of these scenes.
They have occurred mostly it the limes of holding
elections; and il has not seldom been hazardous even to
ttcmPt noting, unless the votes were of the right puli

tltal P'1- - Tho NAME of RELIGION hu beeu so
pimniuiimt ia..;iIi tl.: ..i.:.. It.- - .... l.. .. i,;(i I., e....vottw

ruejg 8it,'uUuai wlist mstenali thm mobs aw com. I
. i

posedi by wlssn Uie'y tiave boen got up, and lor whue
interest tliey have operated.

It has been estimated that there are introduced into
the United States annually about 230JXX) persons bv .

emigration from Europe. These consist chiefly of the j

dregs of the Old World, the refuse and cleanings out of
their noor-houa- e. the moat devraJL iha t i...u.r...
and viciouaof their mmilition,, ... A t.r rrt.Jj. - R" H '"' r-- n bxj

r. ' ",'"a w "ajuii initsrfstiT- niva mt aiiai'i
UIANCE TEMPORAL as well as wiritwta the' 't . ".. .
Po.rf. .The C r not pec

T! i0 I POPE. A- -

, rccirsisi;t preferment and temporal r
Hence they CANNOT FEEL say PERM A

NLNT. PERSONAL INTEREST IN OUR COUN--
TRV D m INSTITPTIONSj but their ATTACH.
MENTS m.st be to the SEE OP ROME, WHICH
FEEDS aniREVVARDS them, v ---

There are in the City of New York about iO.fHHI

lush Catholic,a number sulBcient todeokle, and which
doea actually uecide many of the elections in that city.
Andot only the CONSCIENCES of these deluded
n.on ars ia tUeJuopuijr,liut their Y0TE3 klnoarouv - i

Americans, hy their great charter, the Ueclaration
of Independence, by which they established llwm-selv- es

into a nation, declare "that all men are by
nature equal, that they are endowed by their Cre-

ator with certain inalienable rights ; amongst
which are life, liberty, and the pursuit of happiness.
To the maintenance of this declaration, they, after
an invocation of Provirlence, pledged their " lives,
their fortunes, and their sacred honor." Thus ad
ding alt the chivalrous obligations of honor to the
iwist solemn tnnclioo of an oalh.

Think: you ids that this oath is registered io boa

fywr te c"i'iud 'thetls twgrtulod teaHwura in
tiUmHn stnvery t-- " Yes this wsVowf ww miwmi oath
Ml l 'l . I I . ... . t..': t T"sua nooor, is ouiiy,1 nouriy, c.hiiiiuksihiv viomiou
by the Auwncari slave prnprHitors ; and altmHigh,
in denpite of its solemnity and sanction, llw Ame-

rican slave owners keep in botKluge two milh.sis
and a half of men, yet they must not dare to how
that thev can escape the indignation and the est.
tempt of tho viituous and goud all over tlw Globe.

I have the potior to wr ymir obe-lien- t servent,
DANIEL O'CONNELL.

j..,..lrt)m is liid &dc-,TdritTap-

- FOREIGN INFLUENCE.
. We, publish nns interesting article, a commu

nication made to the. New York Jou.nal of C.m- -

merce. The facts st ited are starling, and the con
elusion drawn iiicouti-stibl- 1 The eslablishinent of
such a society as Ihe one mentioned, rotlld only
have been the result of prospective political
yiewi and, taken in Connexion with the principles
avowed iu SchlcgeTs work, can leave little doubt
as to the object., ; That the cause of Religion in
this age of scepticism and immortality of the high
er ranks in Europe, could have produced such
society is out ol the motion. Political motives
alone could have produced such an effect. . We
must any that we think, that in this instance that
tho despots buys bceu duped by tho; wily Jesuits

lowi'iif paMige is from the stauded report of
Itltm i tbat ihr.y ciiuiy .ati eiitire eitemitt um. trom.c

whom their prieU exerciee'unlirnltwt .nd onVtn-- . ercl.ni' In every possible-- shape, upon the score
ble authority, Of these Catholie'PriestsL tanre num. "'hgimis fulth, and that tliey are free, in common

slwwIWW-eWitwWil- ! otliert,aiid.d,
r ,Lni. ' ' . . ,T . . " here to. or adot.t thu creeds .nd nractice the wor.1.

ant we commend it to the particular attention
of the g;ttcrt-u- p of the O'Counell guards J .

ju-T- hi tnnorabte tvt leaniei! jentlcmanthcn
prooe lel to ek in terms of severe censure of

conduct vf lUeAmericanii. in contiiMiuiir to
r r - r

Itnsnaui in rjwfliawsnAsa Vtm tuilasnnl r ts I its I ' 1
on) I V X7fVX3 9 r I'tllrt'Ol CWVIIS iXS'"- wmvii

he expresses in behalf ol the Roman Catholics of
the United Stales, that all our citizens, nrofewi-- z

that religion, sttind upon the same elevated ground
which citiami of all other religious denominations
occunv. in reirsrd i tlm riohta nf piinsricnce. that
of nerfic.t libertv. c.H.ir.wlisiineni.hed from lalera- -

" - -
i

of

ship liest adnpted to their ream,or preoliceii5 and
Hint there exeltdsa fsrrect unity oTIaith in Ine United
Slates amongst religionists of all professions, as to
the wisdom and policy of that cardinal feature of
all our constitutions and forms of Government,
those of the United States and tho, separate Slates
nf the Union, by which thishiestirnr.ble right is for-mal- ly

recogniaedj and the enjoyment of it inviola-
bly secured.''

Weare sony tose thatJheamiaMe and accempluihed
Mr, Gorley kai consented to discurt tlie subject of Abo-

lition with a fanatic named May. tn ally of the for--
eign Thompjii, and Knocland the head of the Athiesta
in Bostou- -

, kep ii lusidaji the black poputittimi in many of
.. their States. It wra dieguating to every lover of

., hiki jiiNiicn ano i rue noeny, to hear Ihem
boast of their democratic principles' ami institutions
without blush at the rwollecti m ofjheir bonds- -

The Sillowinir Is an extract from the Brat edition,
twin? a peh of O'Conu! delivered tbout two rs
g! '. V- , ; -

.

.f Whea n American cornea into society, he will be
asked, re ymi one of the THIEVKH, or are you an nt

f yew wrs sa aoMcsf sjiffa, then yuii have
f'ven lihert to your slaveai if your are anion; the
Till KV KH, tlie sooner you U ke the oultiJt oftht home,
tlelK'Uer!" ' , , '

j. -

,;i ;ylWI?!


